69th Year

Camp Luther Beacon

For everything there is a
season, and a time for
every matter under heaven.

Friday, June 20, 2014

Ecclesiastes 3:1

Director’s Corner
To all the campers and staff of Camp Luther 2014,
The 69th year of Camp Luther is officially complete and
IMHO it was fantastic! We studied Living on God’s Time,
played multiple sports, went on creek stomps, fished at
the lake, swam, danced, sang, worshipped, and did so
many other things I have trouble listing them all.
But more important than the physical activities I saw a lot
of friendships being formed…and that’s what camp is really all about IMAO. I first came to camp in 1968. And
while I have long forgotten what the food or weather or
cabins were like, the memories my friends are as fresh
now as the day they were
made. I hope you made
many new friends here at
camp and that you return
and make many more.
Have a great year and I
hope you return to Camp
Luther for its 70th year in
2014. And bring a friend!
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What’s Cookin’
Tonight &
Tomorrow?
Dinner:
Lasagna-Rotini
Garden Salad
Garlic Bread

Cake
Breakfast:
Chicken Biscuit
Hash Browns
Fruit or Yogurt

Living in Pentecost
Led by the Holy Spirit,
people of faith immerse themselves in the stories and
teachings of Jesus in order to
deepen and broaden their
faith and become brighter
lights of Jesus in the world.
Living in the season of Pentecost also
calls us to form our lives differently from the
world around us. To that end, we engage in
spiritual practices that go directly counter to
the way of the world. In a world that encourages us to be busy at all times, Christians pause
to pray, meditate, and study scripture in order
to discover more deeply the way of God. In a
world that values individual rights and freedoms above all else, Christians seek to live in
community and there learn the power of servanthood and love. In a world that fears death,
Christians proclaim God’s victory over death in
Jesus and graciously face death knowing their
future is held by the one who destroyed the
power of death through Jesus.

Saturday’s Weather Outlook

83˚
Real Feel: 93˚

Clouds & Sunshine!

60% Chance of Thunderstorms in the Afternoon
Accuweather.com

What’s Going on This
Afternoon?
Juniors

Open to All

Kickball
1:15 @ Lower Ball Field
Mini Redneck Olympics
3:00 @ Front Lawn

Meet Phil Carl!
Phil Carl is finally back at Camp Luther again as
part of the Senior Staff after being gone for 4
years. He lives in Wheeling, WV with his wife
Laura, and daughter Emma. He works in the
media for a local news station and loves to
spend time at the pool swimming with Emma.
Phil is really excited to
be back on staff this
year after such a long
break and is loving being able to experience
and pass “IT” on in a
whole new way up on
“The Hill”.
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Tonight’s Activities
Juniors:

Pool Party

Happy Birthday, West Virginia!
151 Looks Good on You!

Intermediates:

Pentecost

Slideshow/Directory
Signing in Bullpen
Seniors:
Senior Tributes
& Legacies and Closing
Worship

Sports

As for Friday, we have many challenges. Intermediate Kickball, Jr. Kickball, Jr. Soccer, 4square completion, and an acolyte decathlon!!!
Have fun everyone who is living in gods time :)

Throughout the week we have been recognizing the seasons of the church. Those seasons are symbolized by colors: Advent-Blue,
Christmas -White, Lent-Purple, EasterGold, Day of Pentecost-Red and Season after
Pentecost-Green.
During free time today stop in to Burton
Hall and cut a strip of the colored ribbons
that represent all the colors. Take it home
to help you remember what you’ve learned
this week.

Red

All staff are invited to attend worship tonight
led by Pastor Rich Moore in Upper Burton.
Time TBA.

Thursday was another great day for sports, despite the rain. Layne Thompson & Lindsay
Klemm took the cornhole championship by
"storm"..,Congrats
to
you
both!!!
The Jr. Vs. Senior soccer game will wrap up today at 2:30pm due to the rain delay yesterday.

Today’s Color of the Day:

Bull Pen Theatre
Today’s feature: FROZEN

3:00 pm

from “God Went to Camp”: A Collection of Stories Written by Senior Campers
God went on a hike. He expected to see all the wonderful things He had made, from the mountains lined
with trees to the valleys full of flowers. He was hoping
to see clear waters flowing and animals thriving in
their habitat, but along His journey, He ran into problems. While hiking, He was troubled by the destruction caused by mankind such as oil spills, landfills, deforestation, and air pollution. He was “appalled” by
what he saw. As He continued on His hike, however,
He began to realize that some of the negative things
had positive outcomes. The trees cut from the forest
were used to build houses for those with no homes;
the air pollution caused by cars, although negative,
helped bring people together. As He returned from
His hike, He thought about all the things He saw. He
realized He would have to help guide His people to
find a better balance.

For everything there is a season, and a time for every matter under heaven.
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Greetings from the Camp Luther Mouse!
It has been such a GREAT week!! I can’t believe it’s already coming to an end! You guys
sure looked like you had a great time at the dance last night! I know my little paws
are tired! MS– you didn't need any help with the ladies! Thanks for the glow stick. I
saw BD had an encore performance, and this time everyone joined in! Selfies girls?
#sweetness.com. Seniors– you only blew the fuse once? A new record! The thunderstorm scared me Thursday— thanks to lower Mt. Rest for letting me snuggle in your
beds…Rumor has it counselors CG & SS are dating!!! JB- Have you see my friends the
chipmunks yet? They LOVE snickers bars. What with the Camp Cankles this year?? It’s
the Attack of the Sausage Toes for lots of Staffers!! Did you see what RW and KT did
last night? Apparently TN got them to HUG! What was with the noise in the backroom
of Brookside? Was there a PARTY? Did you see ND go to the dance with a Senior
camper?? Pastor SS did you ever get your GAS-EX? Take a piece of Camp Luther home
with you…LITERALLY! What's up with the bride in the white dress last night in the
OAKS cabin (with no head). HY– thanks for keeping counselors SB in line with morning
wake-up time. Who in camp is keeping a skunk as a pet? RS saw fairies on the front
lawn last night. Counselor RS misses JR and is trying to get out of the frozen zone.
Everyone was looking so sharp at the dance last night. KS thanks for doing an extra
mile to help SB finish the 5K. Was there a bear behind Frontview last night? ET wants
a shirt like CS. INT– my most memorable camp moment was seeing your paint the
cross representing wash away our sins. Who was up all night in the Bullpen on
Wednesday. Intermediates let it go. MF2 was found sleeping on the floor. Did KC really pick up a snake yesterday? Props to NG for doing the Oreo trick last night. Senior
counselors JH please don’t stretch out TT’s sweatshirt. Will the real EA in AJB please
stand up? CG has his army hat for JH to wear. Was that thud JM falling out of her
bed? This little mouse is signing off for 2014. I will rest over the winter getting ready
to report on the 70th anniversary year next June 21-27! Keep IT alive!

